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Ngā mihi mahana kia koutou katoa, Greetings to you all…
In this issue, we celebrate and congratulate Gail Harrison
(Whanganui Learning Centre Trust*) and Tuiloma Lina Samu (He
Waka Mātauranga*) as recipients of ‘ACE Educator of the Year’
awards at the ACE Aotearoa annual awards ceremony at Te Papa in
Wellington.
The Ako Aotearoa website contains research and learning and
teaching resources that support good practice in tertiary teaching
and learning.
Our Poupou* often feature in local newspapers when celebrating
learners’ success and promoting their services. Tararua Learning
inc. is making a difference for adults in Dannevirke.

Mission:
Literacy Aotearoa is
established to develop,
promote and deliver
accessible, quality literacy
services designed to
ensure the peoples of
Aotearoa are critically
literate and able to realise
their full social, cultural
and economic potential.

In a few weeks’ time the Literacy Aotearoa Te Hui ā Tau (AGM),
National Planning Hui, and Student Writing Event will be taking
place at Waipuna Hotel and Conference Centre in Auckland. The
guest speakers, group discussions and workshops will encourage
practitioners to reflect on their practices and contemplate new and
innovative ways to deliver services that meet the needs of
learners. Attendees will also have the chance to spend time making
connections with students and personnel from around the country.
*Poupou = member provider(s) of Literacy Aotearoa

Hutia te rito o te harakeke… Kei hea te kōmako e kō?
Kī mai ki ahau, “He aha te mea nui o te ao?”

Extending our reach

Māku e kī atu, “He tangata! He tangata! He tangata!”
Pull out the shoot of the flax bush…Where will the bellbird sing?

Focusing on what matters

If you were to ask me, “What is the greatest thing in the world?”
I will say, “The people! The people! The people!”
Growing the demand

Top Educators Acknowledged – ACE Educators of the Year- Te Tangata Tiriti
This year was the first time ACE Aotearoa named TWO recipients in the Educator of the Year - Tangata Tiriti
category: Gail Harrison, manager of the Whanganui Learning Centre (WLC) and Tuiloma Lina Samu, He Waka
Mātauranga. The award presentation took place at the ACE Sector Conference dinner at Rongomarareroa
Marae at Te Papa in Wellington. There are hundreds of photos to view on the ACE Aotearoa Facebook page.
Gail was accompanied by Dr Deb Hill and Rihi Ponga of WLC. Lina is currently overseas but was represented by
(Photos below: Jo Moore)
her daughter Jessica Ofa and Rosina Taueki, manager He Waka Mātauranga.

Gail & Deb

Gail, Deb & Rihi

Charissa Waerea*, Rosina, Wendel Karati* & Jessica,
(*Co chairs ACE Aotearoa)

The nominations for Gail and Lina detailed their commitment and passion for working in the adult and
community education sector, excerpts follow.
Gail Harrison’s life’s work as a community educator
both nationally and overseas has been as a tireless
advocate to inspire and enable intergeneration
change. Being a “critic and conscience” within the
ACE community for over three decades now.
Gail is Lead Educator and Manager at the
Whanganui Learning Centre Trust. She has
responsibility for up to 500 learners a year, of whom
approximately 80% are indigenous students or
students of other ethnicities. The majority of learners
who come to the Learning Centre now do so because
of her previous mentoring of whānau and friends.
Her success in helping them to transition towards a
life of positive and transformational change has
become legendary within the awa. Acting therefore
as an exemplary role model and mentor for
educators and students alike, Gail has demonstrated
that through excellence in teaching and learning and
reflective practice, it is possible for a small ACE, notfor profit provider to achieve Category One Status
consistently under the NZQA guidelines.

Tuiloma Lina Samu became involved in adult literacy in
2008 as a volunteer tutor for He Waka Mātauranga,
and is currently Te Kaiwhakahaere (Chairperson) of
Ngā Kōmiti Matua (Governance Board). She is a
Literacy Aotearoa National Trainer, teaching NCALNE
(Educator and Vocational) and is a Pasifika workshop
facilitator for He Taunga Waka.
Lina has tutored adult literacy learners in community,
workplace, Māori and Pasifika settings, developing
learning programmes based on self-identified literacy
needs of learners and ensuring formative and
summative assessments of learning and evaluation.
She also designed the Pasifika curriculum for He
Taunga Waka workshops. The workshops are designed
to be innovative and interactive, to immerse educators
in Māori and Pasifika world views so they can better
understand, value and feel confident working with
adult Māori and Pasifika learners.
Lina is in her final year of completing her PhD degree
through Massey University. Her thesis is entitled:
Digital Navigators - how young Pasifika adults are
navigating the new millennium on Facebook.

Top Educator in the News
"I didn't want to be nominated,"
says Gail. "I'm absolutely humbled,
but I know that what we have here
does have something very special,
but it's never about one person.
It's a hard field to work in and you
have to change every year.
I've had really good staff and there's this resounding message
that a place like this is absolutely critical to the health and
well-being of our community."
The work of Gail Harrison, manager, Whanganui Learning
Centre (WLC) and recipient of the ACE Educator (Tangata
Tiriti) award, featured in a front page article of the ‘Wanganui
Midweek’ (Paul Brooks, 15/06/16).
In the article, learners and personnel from WLC are quoted:

Ako Aotearoa Resource Centre
The Ako Aotearoa website contains
resources that support good practice in
tertiary teaching and learning, e.g. Enhancing
learning outcomes for Māori and Pasifika
literacy and numeracy learners; assisting
educators to embed literacy and numeracy
into adult education programmes; working in
rural environments; with Dads, and with
refugees.
Resources can be downloaded at no cost,
and purchased in print via the online shop.
https://akoaotearoa.ac.nz/resource-centre
While the posters below have been around
for a while, the messages give a reminder of
a student-centred kaupapa.

"I came here with a group of women ... Gail never judged us,
and that was huge. We had all been mums for so long and
been out of the workforce that we had lost confidence. Within
a matter of days Gail had lifted us all up. Some of those women
have gone on to do amazing things, things they didn't know
they were capable of. It made major changes for me and my
family. After I left I came back and brought my daughter; I
knew that Gail would steer her in the right direction.”
"I came here last year to use the computer to apply for some
jobs and then I came across the lovely Gail. It was she who
opened my eyes that I needed to study more ... she is my
inspiration. I had goals but I didn't know where to start. I used
to doubt myself but having this lovely lady next to me with
that word she uses, awhi, and saying, 'You can do it'. She's
tough but she's loving. A few of us are starting UCOL soon, all
because of Gail."
"She has a long history of working in the field," says Deb Hill,
WLC Research Leader. "She is a prominent educator. She has
always been about transformational change, about the
whānau, creating change for others, and she's more than just
Gail. She's inclusive and she draws people in. This job is her
vocation."
Read the full article: http://www.literacy.org.nz/what-we-do/newsreleases

https://akoaotearoa.ac.nz/posters

NOTE: All hyperlinks can be accessed here: http://literacy.org.nz/what-we-do/tui-tuia

Te Hui ā Tau, National Planning Hui and
Student Writing Event 2016

Gaining qualifications leads to better chance
of employment - Tararua Learning Inc.

The Literacy Aotearoa Te Hui ā Tau, National
Planning Hui (NPH) and the Student Writing Event
(SWE) will be held at the Waipuna Hotel and
Conference Centre from
18 to 20 Hōngongoi (July) 2016.

Ataneta Paewai
(manager), Val
Broughton (tutor) and
Andrew Wallace
(student) of Tararua
Learning Inc. featured
in their local
newspaper, the Bush
Telegraph, recently.
The article celebrates
learner success and
promotes the services
offered by the
Learning Centre.

The theme for the Hui is Strategic Goal 2:

Te Rito: Focusing on what matters
Improving how resources are best deployed
to ensure all Literacy Aotearoa learners
achieve success and that the organisation
meets its business priorities to ensure
sustainability.
Confirmed speakers include:

The Learning Centre has been supporting adults in the
Dannevirke community by running a course to prepare
them for the Class 2 Heavy Vehicle Learner Licence.
Ataneta noted there have been several jobs advertised
lately that require a class 2 (or 4) licence. Gaining this
qualification will give the newly-licenced drivers a
better chance at gaining employment.
Read the full article:
http://www.literacy.org.nz/what-we-do/news-releases

•

Arden David-Perrot, Lecturer Weltec
http://www.victoria.ac.nz/study/why-victoria/ourstudents/arden-perrot

•

Nettles Lamont,
Managing Director, Conquest Training Limited
http://www.conquest.org.nz/Our%20People.html

•

Rangimarie Hunia,
Director, Rangitia Associates
http://www.globalwomen.org.nz/our-people/ourmembers/show/235/rangimarie-hunia

•

Kara Scally-Irvine
https://evaluationconsult.arlo.co/global/presenter
s/10-kara-scallyirvine

Coming up in Mahuru (September)

Adult Learning Support
(Nelson)
will be hosting the launch
of ALW-HTM more…

Adult Learners' Week
He Tangata Mātauranga
5-11 Mahuru (September)

International Literacy Day
8 Mahuru (September)

NOTE:
All hyperlinks can be accessed here:
http://literacy.org.nz/what-wedo/tui-tuia
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